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PI ATE MIRRORS
supply the following mirror*, mounted
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Uÿ* Umcerls and Notices, ,„d8l! 
•Her wtko of
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V«mgw Bement ef P** 

* k SaM, Went to Cut

' • '

*tay. end Has Not Since

We canash.

I Th»ba Genuine Offer

in Oak Frame*, at once2 Pl,ln British Plate Mirrors, 30x65 
2 plal" British Piste Mirrors, 30x70..".

Plain British Piste Mirror, 30x82....
Plain British Plate Mirror, 30x30. ..
Plain British Plate Mirror, 30x4*.
Plain British Plata Mirror, 30x32
Bevelled British Plate

Clear from the Pugsky • •• • Snao each
........... M.70 each
..........  1740 each

............ 6.10 each
............ BOO each
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I NO MOM fllfl LOCUS.

Been Heard of.a
Clique.

land Sïîd wéîf !'y th* «nfalo{eth°Wi ,ln pro*re“ I"
night ovnî h?Wi 11 *reel distress last taction -_____opposition. A

°f hl- 8lX ^T-o«d SÜTSS

EfiirF

a-«a s aaEfiSSS 
a?f «ssn & ss
«IliPSlisns» comei- sms s: sas ^while red**’ “”d e,ood Ihere lor a pollov be?ô»t|l,b® UMd lo **' their 

ïh.-*- ■-' *

Sr Cip “• —

Th?nre>’“ *"d l,,,urril-l h.-r la,her. ware tîto .'fus '?* interests
:ji“q,r.: m

r;r rf r> ^ armany result. Every person who m «edhtsatlsfattlon wllh ll,e Pugiiey 
asked If they had aeen ihe etrav child do™lral|on had not grown
answered. In the negstlve. A tel ïfird^Tfg* thV Mr- '"m-ll d£ 
ephone message was Runt *« ,?L c de<* J*1®* discretion central police siau“ nmïfvlnï Ï! 0f va,or-
police and giving a desrrloilo. fr re ,'*p*r> from the question as in yue «in. and fhe offleè™1 were T„e mhlch. Action «hall co^o" „ “,0ril 
S v.o ed '? k®ep “ lookoul for her h£e of “'L1”"1, llle"‘ 18 “ distinct 

Hhen lhe Httle girl did not pul in orties'mon lhe dueellon ol 
sn appearance home at siihuer time ' and la generally shown by
Air. and Mrs. Riley became more wnr ffHt exp*r,enre, qoeslloiis of tactics 
tied over her absence. Mr. Riley with snflt”• h'.** Iabl® to 181186 a hopeless 
some neighbors started out last’even” Th'e i'„b” fr“ over natly control.
JoR- hi very place alone the w«iimnr ***®brgents, it |r understood 
land Road, the Marsh road and the" that IlSf* tofT""0" *° tate the stand 
Red Head road was gone over but el,. „„®, '?®.al »ovemme„t should| 
they were not able to find anv person aaaja'ance lo Immigrants until Iwho had aeen the child abom. ' LrX J"reïf1, »? <£”«« f°'' farm I

Yacht Club Smoker. *lley and’hls^omMntons were «mi defeaîed « mi“e

~ K*B a"d-w,hebr.-h/'oT'thXsr.^-o?^ ™j?T v

kind that the club has ever held Vice mÜ* a?*d t,lal rould not form an 
i OTtmodore Howard Holder presided ité'hïd fa"*l,le' »'»8. unless

.'he.amoker waa attended by f,, !l“d, i k.,d far °1» Into ilic 
nearly all the members, the late ar. ^ oi Into the city and was bellic 
!|IVqla B*'"* forced to remain in the ^“r<JÏ ,or by some kind person. Then 
iaM Ilui lug the evening a very en- k th® other hand If the child had 

Joyable programme was rendered an ?„e.? Iaken '»«, of by any 
.'he«tW8:~’°P<'I,in* orerture bv ihe or JH* ■would surely inform the 
• hestra; vocal solo, W. H. Holder- P°, e ®f having found a lost child 
string trio. Hoyt. Smith and Hoyt' bUn up *° 8 late hour lasl nisht ihe 
saxuplionc quartette by llle ,-rew of J|>n‘C*c?l'J5 le8r»ed nothing of the mis 
i. Water Witch; vocal solo Mr 8ln® c““<2- 
(.nrrett; reading. Mr. Robertson'; cor' ,a?0!?,6,,per8<m8 helleve that 
nh!, e’ h ra'lJl Waddlngton; saxa- i*e J,MI® *lrl has s I raved down 
Phone duet. Jones and Cunningham; 1 ïaBlB of the Marsh Creek and 
vocal splo, Mr. Stillwell; vocal solo, jl8ve slipped oil the lee and fallen 
Ml. ( arson; vocal solo, 8. Holder. At Ï ‘he water and been drownedlmeenrsTerae' êvedPr08n,mme Ia2‘ « "S? Zl It

L - - - - - — Sftïb2 *

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
527 W*1 SItmL. Teltpho8e653 

DR. J. D. MAHfR, Pr*)i

• • • »? 6.36 eacn
, _ . Nlrrer, Ux24...

1 Bevelled Brltlah Plate Mirror, 24x30. .. .

These are a special lot.
MM THE tin ■ 2 80 each 

3.80 eacn 
. .848 each 

MO each
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Door Key Found.
OesteX- M-tV Un‘°n ltrWt
central police station.

8t. Patrick's Tea.
Th® Joining Workers of Germain 

fitreet Baptist church will hold a St. 
Patrick s tea at the home of Mrs 
Arthur Gllmour, Duke street., this ev- 
2f,rom 6;80 to 7 o’clock. A novel 
entertainment has been prepared for 
the occasion.

Orders for special sizes executed promptly.

& Co., Ltd.
®*Hl King Street

f
W. H. Thorne

owner at the NEW BRUNSWICK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Market Square!

Waterhuy t Rising
SPECIAL

GET SLATER SHOES TOR YOUR fffTTHEMany Immigrante.
Sevat-aJ Immigrants arrived In Ihe 

elty yesterday and reported at the 
ofrioe of the auperlntendent of Immi
gration. A large parly which Is corn 
lag by way of Portland will be here 

2mUhd?y' “nd e,>ry bo“' from now
MoJï or ta-V "umber °r "ew «ettlere 
. “ '.°f 'he hosts coming out now are 

with passengers. It is said 
bai about tint! Scotch men are expected 

ro "homy to take employment on 
the work at Courtenay Buy

Ml SHOE FOR MSI

$4. to $6. a Pair
>

SLATER SHOES will give you foot 
comfort, they will give you long service and 
tort but not least, they have all the style that 
can be put into a shoe. They are told 

p, Popular prices.

'

'
'

:
Caused Sensation.

„„’rbfre Waa considerable excitement

o t lock. A horse -attached to one of 
Kmerson and Klshet-'s delivery wa- 
gotis became frlghleued at a passing 
automobile and bolted. The band on 
the wiglet tee to which Ihe Irate had 
been fastened, fell off and this made 
the horse mote frightened and lie ran 
away. The driver held plucldly to 
the reins, and managed to bring the 
“"‘"'h 8 stop o„ King three"*,,ear
Oak Hall, l here was a large number 
of persons on Hie crossing at the time 
nnd nil managed to get out of the wav
age Uo™DaWa> and lbere waa dam

for Men, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00 
for Women, $3.50 to $5.00

llwas the better| ,

|
tV O ^ McCOLOUGH. LTD the slater

as ' ’ smoc shop
—- ________81 KING street

The Fire Ris/ç Is Greatly Lessened

When steel Ceilings and Walls Are Used

government should be 
the ground that Ihe partv 

oppo!ied to reclprociljb

ed. The stand patters oppose the idea 
or adopting such tactics on the 
grounds that blue-ruin campaign cries 
H'oulil stultify Air. Pugs lev and all IB Li , 
the other Jlbttral «hleftains who I ™ar what a customer saidde°r i'l„,b:r *reTmePr°K'in.:r: hC^ay: “Afkl ^entceoycr, 

gents, however, say that the liberal I on custom shoemakers
™ Obri^'^ry eio“dh.uryU"?her | have had ,more =«>mfort and 
boasts or laurier and Pugsiey. j I '°"8er wear from a pair of your 

Mr. t'opps remarks on the speechlffSPECIAI S‘ th.- L . !
from the Throne Indicated an effort j |,L , . ”an 'e best of
to appease the opposing factions, |theB'were able to give.
.^it'lhl"0"1™"'" of ",e a,rife b-|L AH tbe reason's new Lasts and

Sty e,.. Pn,^t Ce|( RUS!liaTln
Dulland Veftmr Calf, Vici Kid 
and Box Calf.

Is at a 
the child has

i?

bel

inve,Ug,rtW!et,d,n8' °r impr0vi,,g y°ur PrW « will pay you to

- )LIi
' 1

perhaps

EMERSON & FISHFRWe|^rI

25 Germain St.PERSONAL.
Violât., Act of Union.

A meeting or the committee of citi- 
vens of the West Side, who are. pro- 
testing againSt the Increase of the 
ferry tolls, was held last evening it 
WS. said that the petIUon sating the 
legislature to disallow the action of

teiïu'irr.r:
îepresentatlves. A delegation has 
been selected to proceed to Frederic- 
ton and support the prayer ol the 
petition, but the feeling of tbe meet 
jng last evening was that it would 
not be necessary for the citisens to 
send a delegation to Fredericton It 
was claimed that the justice of their i* i,A.
jontentions would be obvious to the for «ultL « ra“10red on the street 
legislature, and that It was bonmi »#> « some time that a larae ami in nullify the action of the council, InJL FŸedt,1,?U°n °f (itlze,IB would
much as the raising of the ferry tolls ftou nf^ /Jb Ct<>U to opPo«e the adop- 
"'“lv®“,a ,v'‘0|atlon of. the art Of nlb* oommiaslon charter on

aal,oa adopted by the leglnlature by aad " la said that
which (.arleton became IncorporatedIhe „ delegation will be accompanied 
jin the city of st John. • / “y 8 delegation from the West s de

— Hon of‘tn ^ tb,at *n ®vent °f Ike adoje
charter a Sütï fetlurea of new 
iÜT.1 a ReclIon be added bv th«

elect o«e‘tm‘

,a . tUe commission.
ei.'USL^'MntK p™n,laent
charter a *r,8,on that under the
toTORtës th«ë"l„UP bV ,he 
CarlMon tin ? ’ ° «“arantee that
caneton will have a representative n„
£* eemmlsslou. and “hsT owing to 

the peculiar relation of f'arletnn I 
Ihe remainder of the city the |a<"k IS

5.r2mi 'ami,iay »ah condi 

aîîfly hXtod l0" °‘ ,he b®'"8

Si! «uoï:
w-T,ys,:r and'.Ji abolished “the 
'he demCdVthe wLfaSTSSL?' 
would practically override rae oi toe 

8lmon°U “cm" Pllnclpl®8 of 'he commission ays

The ?8]d mia-l srs&be srei!S?m rflue*,®d'hat the ,“th aad ,b® legislature to emb^rLj?
aud held hertl Night De- "K PONitiun. When the legfsTatîîL^»

«d when X ^,plawl ®" 'he cZ 5? de™and of the cmKn?™mm?"«

sSï^Sœ|iwîS

:Fê * SSSS gSaSSF*

that he bff made gooS^the aïta oMdï Tbe citizens' committee

ffeiBawte

~ ---------- V|«WI ef the eommlsslonltes"snüd «ta*
^ xxVhA £ W’ÆSÏSSÇ
a very 111 at hi. home 2g xv.mJ? work «" a charter vhl ! ? to

- sa ï\;r:z ~ ™“ s

E. II Whelpley of Qlenwood return- 
ed to the city yesterday front Boston 
tires" hfl 8|M‘"1 tbe wl"'er with rela-

Mlss Viola Saunders who has been 
spending the winter with her parents,

I Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Saunders, Rotbe- 
Iaay-1®" la8' night for Winnipeg. 
Q,WT*i?m SV,111'an. formerly of the 

.J°hn .police force but now the 
thiTct?' lhe Sackvllle police, was In 
the city yesterday renewing old ac- 
aaalnt?"c®8and was receiving the wel
come hand front all of his old friends,

„„Tb® ™a” “ho loves the woods 
ïë^;.fr0n!' ®omPortable footwear, 
and those who wear them say Hum 
Phrey's Solid Shoes y
your dealer.

JL'eZ™ yau know what an un
stable thing a scheme to Inflate real 
estate is. Therefore you turo to roti
Oourt®1»"*^-^  ̂are rertato to°lm

«y
stoeeT6™ "al Really 46 Princess

III HE HOT PIEISEO 
WITH HEW CHARTER

Waterbury
& Rising, Ltd.

fa 0|»»»8 ot ^ mito wt! Ik IM ^

This is Children’s Day
A Grand Opening Exhibit of Spring’s ^

v Daintiest Dresses, Coats and Reefers 
for Little Ones

Throe Stores 
Kin* St. Union St. 

Mill St.

4
People of Carfeton Fear They 

Will Not Be Represented - 
Delegates May Wait on the 
Legislature.

rThe Best QbiKiy it « ReaswMfclc Prictare best. Ask

a

| EXPERT EYE 
EXAMINATION

*
t

®'c.,msdeW!n ^•pfc'S^to0'™*®8' dresses, coats, reefers.
gather much InsptoTuoa from ,h,s «1™?"^^“ ,ab'® '»
Spring wearables from the tlnoat h mLng of correct
too large to attempt descri ptlou rnml u£" The °°tiectlon Is 
for yourself. P uesen prion. Lome and see the garments

I

ARRESTED HERE IS 
- ALLOWED TO 60

H
I1

■

Children's Colored Dresses in 
In plaid and stripe effectsNew For Spring.

, Hai® yo“ purchased your New Suit 
thL th,e 8prln« yet? If not, a visit to 
wlîl h'ô't °f F' A' yyheman & c'o. 
Dres.b 'n^ ySür advantage, as their 
uresa Hoods Department Is well 8lied
ih.t? D ®îdl?6 11,168 for Spring and 
lhowln^eaihyt°"Wear department

re a stylish SUlU that
ar® 'o he had at most reasonable orl- c«n Their Great Nine Wa?,t Sale I. 
also to vogue at which you can get 
your spring and summer needs in that

Ages 2a^?4aT.'aReK?Xrtd Pr'“l“ 

trlnmi%^nmomhsttoL*4Wyetiu**PricMal": ®mbr°ldered, “d^toce

P'nnforer ChTd^'-r

When you Suspect that there 
is anything wrong with your 
«yes. you should have them ex
amined by some one who is 
thoroughly conversant with the 
different methods of eye exam
ination and with a wide pruo- 
tlcal experience, lor until they’
ve been examined, you cannot 
know how slight or how seri
ous the trouble may be.

We are perfectly equipped 
for examining the 
prescribing and tor grinding 
tbe right lenses. If J-ou have 
any eye trouble and need 
glasses, you cannot obtain 
more expert and rellahfe ad
vice that we furnish.

Acting Chief Jenkins Notified 
to Detain Wendell Simpson, 
of SpringtiU Mines and Af
terwards to liberate Him.

Guimpes.
are

Children's Coats 
months to 4 years. in White Lustre, Cashmere

and Pique, «
Children’s Reefers In 

fen’s Summer Knee

WHITEWEAR DEPARTMENT

black and white cheek, plain navy 
Length Drawers.. .Children’s also red.

Rompers In Gingham. 
-I- OBSERVE THE KING

Children’* Bummer Vents. Child.hws,a„:t,c^;—

have thousands oR
~Jr.‘^n78o0r3e^d^mlhdîfy

^r^,rei,p[“1r*érPrS
to amS“r rp„T:'mn“ hum '®^'®a‘8

Thl* 1» Children’s Day 

cdhoi!°‘Uof Dresses

ZeolZ'Zo wea’r- "SSSuKuE

§mm
whltewear Departme" 0,6

^np-'L\tsR^o:;hiM,s0'
bOMfylng him that WendaH ’• N' *" 
under 'tolsear8’ b,d °btala®d

the florists, 
pots of shamrocks

eyes, for
ISTREET WINDOW DISPLAY

_Clearance Sale of Blouscs Continued This MorningI

■ *
I

1. L. Sharpe & Sonat M. R. A.’s.

Millinery for Today and 
Saturday

■

iV-
itwders and Opltinu.

*i king street.

'V.
a char--

BT. JOHN, N. B

ifc
look their StiU more beautiful hat,

Spnng exhibit and these 
week-end.

Manchester ffooertson Allies f Jj

PLANNING% . •re being added to our early 
you will want to examine thisfte Greater a Ma ¥

. ' ALSO ...
Prrnt Booklets and Circulars

c;5 H- Rewwelling
“ 12 pbince WILMAM 8T® 

BT. JOHN, N. B.

■re strikingly

deElES^fw,,,. 

Kc”o,tiratji ill

\ )
■
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